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Deserted.

He took her haml, and looked at her;
No sound did Hint doep stillness stir :

Even thj weary, wandering ruin
Had ceased to bent upon the pane ;
Only about the perfect mouth
A sigh, more faint than the faint south,
Hovered a moment's space, nnd tbon
Died into nothingness nguin.
The words he speke were bidof and sliw ;
What could he sny she did not know*
What pulse of that impetuous soul
lint owned her cnliu, sorene control f
3fo need for him to test her *' '

With cunning'fence ef verbal art;
Only te ask and wait her will,
And, wii)n'ng<.lott8iu£.love her still.

P«i hfij-R she wavered ; aye, perhaps
Tho shadow of tho clould that wraps
The future from our questioning guSe
Let in soiae glimpse of ufler-dnys,
Sonic hint of all she might possess
In thai true spirit's tenderneis,
llut if her wenker life might move
Unto the music of his love.

Perhaps! Who knows? He only knew
Tho large gray eyes were dim with dew,
Saw only on the mouth's sweet bloom
The .-hadow of reluctant doom.
Felt only one sad gonflc word,
. nd then through that deep stjiiiioss heard
Once more the weary wandering rain
Heat dull Against the window-pane.

A WIFE S STRATEGY.

1>Y M. KJBHC-UEYAU

Friink Horten wnsn pluiiRttllt fellow
when he had it is own way. lie was

linudsoftio and wealthy, perfact in the
art nf flirting, nnd a j;reat favorite inj
society. v j

11 is. mother" hod spoiled Iii tu in Iiis
infamy; lie hstsf been a pelted child, ami
unliiriun-itcly, had alwyys had his own

way. His i<^g$Hn regard to u.ntiimony
..\.,v fcuimu 1,1., /xt-"u"i u -K"

»lay when he surprised them nil t>y
marrying u pretty little prea'ure whom
'ho insisted was as near 08 possible to his
ideal

l^niftk coii\l make himself very
ugronmhlc when ho wns po disposed. As
u gallant lie was delightful : so if tr<<*
mil mi surprising aflt r all, as it tu he
presumed he kept in the hack gfuun 1
the reverence the Worship, he as a su¬

perior heing, intended to exact from
thi.s Saute ideal.

After the bridal trip, they establish
ed themselves in a little gem of a house,
with every conveoionoi for comfort.
And to his particular friend ho said. ll
have n >t married fron any lofty motives
of lot's, though my wife is the dearest
being in the world ! I would u.'4 lor a

kingdom have- married one of th >se

self sufficient, brillinut women, who like
to show their po»ror over a man and
rejoice in petticoat rule ! A man dare
not look at another woman lest thdy
frown, ntid sho.v tkeir displeasure I
intend to be an example to all husbands
henceforth.

Frank's friend pitied the poor little
wife. Not thai ke fcured she would
have to suffer ubsolute wrong hut Hor¬
ton might flirt.indeed he avowed his
intention to do so whenever he pleased,
and it is »0 easy to wound a loving heart,
ami peace nnd happiness depart as effec¬
tually under such tj/ incut as if actual
blows were given,

'J he friend neni home to dinner with
Frank, aud was duly presented to Iii»
wife. 'She wm a delicate little creature
with gay. cheerful manner*, extremely
winning.showing her devotion to
Krank in that indescribable way so

flattcrjng to its object.suid object look
iug particularly gratified an 1 coimo

queuliul at the evidence his friend was

having that his system v'v* working us

well in practice is It Jiad sounded in
theory.
Tho friend could hardly tell upon

what particular grodnds h,e based his
opinion, but after that interview he
.lost nil fears lor the future of the fragile
delicute being- Frank hatl taken for a

wife, and to feel there might butt possi
bility of his receiving sotno uf the les¬
sons in submission his mother's p irtiuli-
ty had spared him in his youthful
days.
To those who hujro studded tbe face

as an index <of ohuraotor, thero are

certain ei^ns that rarely prove uutruc
In Daisy's fuce there was that which
did not coincide with the first received
idea of fragility and softness. The small
Iiimly closed mouth, drooping eyelids,
the decided, contralto voice, and white,
Inn: hands, showed plainly that she
would And a way .to assert and maintain
her dignity.

Frank's friend departed with the
peculiar feeling of satisfaction wo always

. have when wo know our friends are go¬
ing to meet with just retribution for
sins past and fattire, especially when wo
have always felt they needed just Buch
Icbsoub to perfect their characters.
For a lew months matters wcut on

well. Horton made a model husbiud,
whilo 11.e uovclty lasted, but bef >re tlio
sensuu whs over, bis old habits bogau to
assert themselves,

All this time he bad never undertaken
to uir hid flirting propensities till one

day a brilliant widow from New Orlcms
appeared in society Frank gut himself
introduced at Mrs. Starr's grand partyand she vrus soon spitmiug around iu bis
arms to the music the bail was making,
enough tu make one dizzy to see.

Frank leaned over the window nod
talked and she listened to his pr tty
speeches and looked into his faee with
her dusky eyes, till sho fairly turned
hip head. Daisy took it very quietly,
talking pleasantly to every one, but nev¬
er losing sight of the pair the whole
evening. When they went home, Frank
expected a lecture and was prepared to
be as firm as a rock, iu defense of hi?
rights; but to his surprise, Daisy ueiilicr
pouted, nor FColt)ud| but chatted pleas¬
antly on all the events of thu evening,
including the pretty widow, whose name
vile neither avoided no forced into no¬
tice.

Frank ndvaneed rapidly in the good
graces of the widow ami they nluogod
into a flirtation which tu.ide the boldest
tremble fur Daisy, who, if she cared.
never showed it iu her manner, til) ;jt
length the widow began to think Iicf
mere child, but she was soun to feel
that she had been phiyjng with cd^c
tools, for whojVtdic hud begun as u flirta-
tion hud become rurtl to lur.shu was
r.. mi iv Wetrarstcv m x nun. srvtll
sho intended.

W.tiu they were f-ti:ig b-itwoe l

daU008, at «>ne of the parties, IV ink
nsked her if she would be at Mrs.
()>l.iirne's reception, thu next week.

'1 rather think no*, though I may
change my mind,' seid she.

.1 will call and see to morrow, an l if
\mi do it it go, I will nut,' said Frank.

'Oh, n'i ; I am engaged t>» morrow t<>

go sight-seeing with s one relitiyes, n/h
will ulisorb the whole day ; but if 1 g"
1 will send you a bouquet of tea roses.'

Nejt day Tom, the colored waitsr,
was allowed a h liday, and when the
roses game, Daisy herself receive 1 th<vu.
Frank was absent and she did not tell
him. That evening ho asked his chum
to escort Da lay to the reception, as he
wanted to go Ul a meeting uf some socie¬
ty to which he belonged, (roilly to call
upon the widow).

Daisy was- dressed charmingly, and
never looked like a dove than n >w when
she contemplated such a venom >tts sting
to the widow. Her gl"s.-y hair contain¬
ed only one decor.ition, a beautiful ten
rns>-, another tit her throat, au 1 a cluster
ut her belt, completed l»er adornments
.at which the wi low stared in blink
nmnr.eiucnt and ra^e while Daisy greeted
her more cordially ii...n usual.

'*Ff.iiik said your beautiful rose-
were too bwcel to be Wasted uo a married
man like himself, mid as he preferred a

stupid evening at his club, he insisted I
should wear au 1 th ink you tor t [t -tu. as

my share of the pleasure you hive; con¬
ferred upon us your preference ,'

Daisy said this iu her sweet, chl lidl
way, in a low voice, but it w is hotrd
distinctly by the whole group, who stood
apart to sec the effect of Daisy's polite
words on the widow. Her blick rye«
biased wkh lory, an 1 »he tried tj stum-
nur out a sentence, but givi' up in dss*
pair. Daisy smile I sweetly oil the
people aboil' her, and pissed <m. siietii

ingly unconscious of tho störte she hid
raised in thu widow's breast.
Thu widow avoided Krank ever after

wards, and would allow no explanation
and soon departed for other scones. '

Frank found a panacea for hit
wounded bride in renewing hiaae.iuain
i a hoc with nu old flimc, Miss Mabel
»iliflbrd, who had just returned from,
Europe. This time lie threw himself
into the nfi'uir with a perfect rueklcss.iCs
ot consequences- Everybody Wöudored
ut Daisy's seeming liiditTeruooo. Krank
wcut so fur as t> sen 1 Miss <!litf»rl u

proposal to ulop ¦; Daisy managed to
intercept the letter, in the hands of tho
unsuspecting Tom and answered it as

from Mabel, agreeing to .the elopomcnt,
and naming no early day for the start.
This was more than Ftank bad anticipa¬
ted, and he would faif have druw.u back

but this Mabel prevented by taunting
him with a four of his wife till sho bad
worked him into one of those f^ronsles,
in which a man docs not stop to th|ak
at all.

Iri the meantime, she urged the nec¬

essity of contion and chargod him ito
communicate with bor only by let-
ter.

Tt was settled they should tn»ot lat
the depot and take a train for Chicago;
she would he closely veiled but would
find moans to make herself known.
Frank told Daisy that ho was compelled,
to make a trip west, at which Dai. ,

showed a sufficient decree of regret, but
submitted like au augcl, without 'a
murmur. She oiado ready his clothes,
asked tin prying questions ns tohis route.
Frank bought tickets for Chicago. At
tho depot a veiled lady silently look his
arm. Ho escorted her uboard tho cars,
seated himself beside her. By mute
gcsturo she made him tuH ai < t and that
there were people near she foared would
recognize them, and that they must not,
tulk-

llartou had time to reflect, and hia
thoughts were not very ploasant. He
was louring Daisy, his darling tittle wifjb
and for what! Now that the treasure
he had sought was within his »rasp, it
seemed worthless compared to the one
he had so foolishly thrown away. What
his companion tho"uht8 were he had no*

. ISmentis: of knowing, though she gtt<? signTi
uf n wi.-h to nestle closer to his side, t >

which Ii" did not respond. He fairly hatejJ
her now and unjustly blamed her for
i he miserable poaitihu in which lfcf!
was pi iced. * I

Daisy's childlike, patient face, witag
its pleading expression, was all he couhi
think of, nnd he deterined that ho would
go no further then Chicago vith Mit»
Chfliud. He would take her to a b'KeJBai-u uipia»,. iiia niMiUg^ncri un. Ctfc.-*-4ei
he did hot wi»h a scene iu the ears.

pursuudo her to £o b ick to her frier» Is
ami he.all? what should he d i? The
Mfinir could Dot DC kept secret; of course

everybody knew it alrea ly. Hj would
) to Culifomiu.to China -he did not

care where since he had lost Daisy.
The) readied the hotel and while

Mabel v.;,8 laying a ber nut and vc 1
.te stood looking nut of a window.
I'resent ly a voice O.i'.lol hit name. Tba
voice! He turned and saw.Daisy.

Iiis bist feeling was joy unspeakable;
but in a moment memory returned aud
wish it cumothe thought of Mabel. He
covered hie'Pace with his hands, «nd
said;
"Oh, Daisy why are you here?"
"To save you, Frank," said l)ai*y.

* Shall we conti uc our journey west¬

ward, or have y in had enough of travel.
Hut first, we must come to a fair under¬
standing You have thought mo a

weak, ail'y child to be petted or thrown
aside at your pleasure, when indeed 1
am a woman an I your equal in lecling
and intellect. Decide now, whether we

will go through life loving each other,
us a true husband and wife should or go
in separate ways hencofurth. I will
have no dividvd affection from any
man?"
"Oh, Daisy, if we only cmnd: Hut

where is Mabel?"
"She is at home flirting with soiir

newly caught bird, since your supposed
desertion said Daisy.
"Her letter.-;" grasped Frank.
"She never wrote any to you.'
"And mine!"
"Are all tufa i,. my pocket,' said

Daisy.
"I saw,"she continued, "where the

wild passion for excitement was lending
you, and decided to make one effort ti
save ym;. I saw you give Tom the let¬
ter fe>" Miss Clifford, told him to do
something for me, saying I would post
the letter myself, and afterwards I
managed to bo on band to interceptyour
an.-ys..i to the letters I had written in
Miss Clifford'a nutne to you."
"And she never received them," said

Frank.
"Not one," said Daisy.
Frank give a grout si^h ol roliuftlian

when he thought what it fool he had
been, ha began to.look deciilly sheepish;
a look of anguish took its place as the
thought that Daisy could never loychjui
again, cyme to his mind.

"1 await your decision, Frayk," said
Duisy.
"And will you forgive mc, Daisy, and

be my darling wife again, and let me

love you?" Here Frank Bro..e down
completely he sank down in the nearest
chair and covered his fuee with his
hnndr. Daisy moved clo3er to hint and

laying her hand on his koad, gently
stroked hia hair. Frank put his arras

around her and while she wiped away
hi« tenr», he oonfessed all. He promised
ample amends in future. In Daisy's
eye* there was a look of delicious tri¬
umph plainly risible

Frank eujoyed the little trip they
concluded to take WeBt, much more

than he did his honeymoon. People
wondered a little but ceased when they
could find out nothing as Frank settled
down after their return and made a

model husband while Daisy, fragile and
delicate as ever, more gentle and »flec-
tionatc, governed him completely where
ho was to have been absolute monarch.
He looked bo happy aud satisfied in be¬
ing thus governed that it took away
half the malicious pleasure his friend
expected to feel wheu he paid bin a

sccmid visit, last autumn, and witnessed
Franks meekly pushing a perambulator
along the garden walk which contained
his youngest baby, ths ownership of the
ßaid baby being an honor to which his
most brilliant conquest in his flirting
days was as nothing in comparison.

An Awkward Predicament.

Br A. BACHELOR.

Dan has been at me again, and 1 am
in trouble, na I always am when-I listen
to his infernal nonsense. Thfnt man is
never so well satisfied as when he has
got mc in trouble, aud I snail never be
at rest until he is in his grave, or has
been put in prison ,for life, as I hope
and expect h« may be ere long.

1 am not naturally of a revengeful
disposition, but the patience of Job
l,weut at last, and I am not a Job by any
means far from it.
* We were out mi the- biy, fishing, snd
had a capital time. Tbc" p leftcm

quickly" at the flashing spoon*, at

captured noble spoils, when tint itj-
fuuiuus Dau proposed that wo shout I
take a bath. 1 agreed, and WC were

soon in a shaded nook among the islands,
das||i»g about i*i the calm water; but
Dan soon got tired of it, saying thai h
was al'r.ti 1 of rheum it i s u, and dr..1
hinfsulfj while I stayed in tiie water.
having a £ood time generally

At last 1 came out and p i* "ii i shir:
well, an undcr-garmcnt, leaving the

reel of my clothing in the b'iat, and
went back in the shade to hav a smoke.

Dan Btaycd behind for a moment, and
then came up and joined me.

The day was delightful, and I had
forgotten all ab .ut the b >at, when I was

ron.-ed by a wild shout from D.in, and
jutnpiug up, with my drapery floating
out gracefully in the summer breeze, I
followed the direction of his pointing
finger, and saw our boat, two or three
hundred yards from the shore, floating
away In-fore the breeze, um}. dt, horror
of horrors !.my clothing v.u ju it,

.Hold on!' 1 oried. 'I'll swim out
and get it.'

'I wonldu'f. do that, Dach,' said Dan.
There is a boat coming up, and, unless
1 inn very much mistaken, there are

I»dies iu it. Yuu are not exactly in bill
costume, und, if 1 were )ou, I'd .-Hay ou

shore.'
'^ing out to them, then, ami fell them

to br»ng back that eu.-sed b'>at. I never

went anywhere with you yet but I got
into trouble, Dau!'

'"faint my fault it the boat floats
away, is it V leared Dau, lull ufiudigna
lion. 'You'd better charge out ou the
bay, and sing out yourself j you'd loo*
well doing it.'
The boat was now rapidly approach¬

ing the island, and Dan intimated thai
I had better climb a tree, because the
boat contained a couple of lady friends
I s iw the danger, and went up a tree
like a squirrel, perching myself utQoeg
the branches, und Dau Went down and
yoiled to them to bring the boat. One
of the beys got hold of the painter, an I
towed her back to the beach, looking
suspiciously at the clothing -«hieb lay
upon the thwarts.
My horror knew no hounds when I

recognized in one of the ladies Julia
Dean, my pie.-cnt inamorata, aud a cold
perspiration started from every pore as

1 realized my situation.
Dan welcomed thom gleefully, atjd, to

my horror and dismay, after the ladies
hud stopped out of the bout, .he boys
lifted out a large hamper, drew the
boats high and dry on tho beach, nnd
aud showed every iutcntiou of camping
out.

Did I fell mean? 'No, gentleineo. I

reckon not.I s'pose not.»I ouloulatc
not.' For a chew of tobaooo l wodld
have sold out uiy chauccs for a quiet
life forever, when this became known.

Uufortuualely fur me, the award un¬
der my tree was green and smooth, aud
the girls picked it out at once for their
picnic, and the hamper was unpacked,
and the merry party, inviting that
villainous Pun to partake, sat down un

der my pereh, and began to enjoy them¬
selves.
Of course, it was pleasant fur me to

hear them laughing, and to see the cold
ham, chickens, jellies and 'sich' dis
appearing like magic ! And then Dan
could not let mo atone. He persisted
iu recalling my name to their recollec¬
tion, and iu telling all sorts of insulting
stories about me, enough to drive a raau

crazy. And there I was, utterly unahl6
to hit back, breathing out thrcatcoings
and slaughter, below my breath, for I
hired not cqrße aloud.
How fervently 1 prayed that some

evil might fall upon him ! How I
agonized with the hope that he would
get a chicken bone in his throat, or have
a spasm of some kind 5 And at last,
when a bottle of champagne was opened,
aud the d Sjtnrdly wrctoh arose, with a

full gl. ss in his hand, to pr< p >so a toast,
1 knew wh.it was coming.

'1 rise, ladies aud gintlcmcn, to pro-
prose the health of a man whose position
is ln'ijh among (his position will he
higher when th'fy hang him).*» mil

whom we all honor, us at various times
giving us an opportunity tor tho mo-t

heartfelt laughter-, a man of many sor¬
rows and of iiüfh aspirations. would tie

coald be with us now.A. Bachelor,
fcaq!'
They drank my health with all the

honors. I don't know that I ever appro^
elated au honor so little in my lifo. I am

j tint very rich.not too r'.ch, you know.-

worldly dross to have boen transported^
to the other side of the bay.
When tho picnic was over, the biso

¦vr tch managed to ke. p them under
that tree for more than an hour, while 1
sat shivering on a branch between eirth
md sky. Not to pit I to Quo a point
up n the matter, my inward profanity
iUS intense.
At last the rar*J rose and strolled

iw«y among the trees, aid I e.nuc down
with a rush, and mad,' u dive for my
clothing, and just got i ito my nether
garments, when I heard thorn coming
back. I grabbed our ho it, shoved her
uff, and wheu the party came back they
had a vision of a frantic individual,
bareheaded and in light attire, pulling
as if for a prize, and a roar of laughter
from the men, and silvery eaaliinuitiins
from life girls, t'.ld mo that I was re-,
cognized. It was a put up job of Din's !

1 have not seen Dan since, and I hare
ceased to call at Mr. Dean's. Under
the circumstances, I prefer nit to meet
.Julia j but when I do find Dan, blood
will bo shed !

HOW TO 1*0 D»r IS..If y tu httVO a

good dog that kills or rani sheep, and
don't Want to shoot hiin, buill a p mi Id
feet square and run a pr>lc across the tip
and then pick the largest und oldest
buck rf tho floik. put him in the pen
get your dog with a collar around his
neck, and ropo to draw u » over the
middle of tho pole, so that the dog will
have his forefeet swiugiug off of the
ground a few inches. Gat out of the
pen, und let the buck give him several
good butts, and then turn him loose
This is a sure cure. I tried it on my
lather's dogs when I was a boy; never
knew iham even to cross a field where
the sheep were grazing.

Youthful) Knowlkdqb.."You see,
grandma, iu sucking eggs we just perfor¬
ate an aperture in thu apex, and a cor¬

responding apex iu tho base, aud by
applying the egg to the lips, and forci¬
bly inhaling the breath, the shell is en¬

tirely discharged."
"Bloss ray eoul," exclaimed tho old

lady, "what wonderful improvement:;
they do make. Now, in my young days
they just made a holo in both ends of
tho egg aqd sucked.''

A lady in Faufield, Mosa., discovered
that her daughter was about to dope.
She did n't make aay fuss about it, but
the eight on which the elopement was
to take place, gave her daughter an opi¬
ate in her tea, so that the girl did not
wake np till noxt morning. Meanwhile
the lover had grown tired of wailing,
and left iu disgust.

Brigharp Young, tho head and front
of tho Mornoona, has mad* a partial
resignation of several offices which ha
has hold, althou h he still retain! the
presidency of the community. Hehns
resigned the office of Trnsteo of the
Mormon Church, for the performance of
the duties of whieh he always refneed
to give any security or pledges. Her
has also rcsigucd the office of President
of the Desoret National Bank, lien Co*
operative Mercantile Institution, and;
Utah Ceplral and Southern Rsilroadr
Before a large meeting at the* Tab*?-
nsclc, on the Sth inst., he stated that fee)
wished to retire from the sires ef busi¬
ness, leaving it in the bauds of younger
men, nnd that he intended going to
Arizoua, beyond tho reach of maila and
telegraphs He says, in a dispatohIsjss
printed : "For orer forty years I have
served my people, laboring incessantly,
aud am now nearly seventy-(wo years of
age, and I need relaxuti My resig¬
nation as Tru-tee in trust for the
Church, as President ef Ziou's Co oper*
ativo Mercantile Institution and of the
Descrct National Bank, are made solely
from soeular cares and responsibilities,
and do not affect my pssition s« Presi¬
dent of the Chural}. In that capacity I
shall still exercisa supervision etet
business ecclesiastical dud secular, Isaf«
ing the mrniUite to' younger mon. * * *

We iutend establishing settlements in
Arixona'in the country of the Apaches,

«pertuaded that if we become s~ jr.iiuts4
.with the n wo can innuon:* then* to
peace in accordance with President
Grant's) Indigo policy, aur? open up that
country to settlement by the whites,
Our cities, towns and Tillages now em>
tend four hundred miles in thit direC-
tiou ; aud, iu view of the railroad erass

that country, we hop*!^*?f*ggag4
peo- n^rWr^m-TÄ 4 ad *****completeJ bring >FÜQq of Ot*r
oaiigratien that way to Bettle the
e iitntry."
He denies the oft ropcated statement

that he has large sains, deposited it) the)
Duuk of England, nnJ states that al| hi*
numcy is iuvested iu Utah The vain*
of his etrthly estate is not known. He
has had full control of the tithing ; the
possession of the Church funds has
enabled him to obtain unlimited credit j.be has never rendered an account of tho
fuude intrusted to his care, ens) if
he has been strictly honest, ttje /egiti-
mate use of so large a sum of money in
the hands ot sq clever a business tnaq
would naturally rasult in the sSfjsjsjssJsy
(ion of an immense fortune, amounting
probably to many millions of dollars.
Iu addition to this, whenever a new

country was surveyed or a new township
laid out, the choicest aud by no means,
a small pieco of ground has up to ab«
present time always been reserved for
"brother Brigham." Some idea of the
amount of his gains may be inferred
from the fact that in 1852 he was
known to have taken from the Church
unds, "for services rendered," 92(KJ,(KK>,
and in 18G7, on~a similar pretext, fco
received $907*000. He holds six shares
only of tho Utah, Central RTi)roed>, the
presidency of which he resigned, bathe
owns about £000,000 worth of its
bonds. The successor of Brigham as
Trusted of the Church is George
Smith, a nephew of the prophet^Joseph Smith. He was elected by the.
people, on tho recommendation of Brig¬
ham, whoso suggestion is law with the
faithful members of the Mormon Chwch,.
He is now in Europe.

It is altogether probable thai Brig-,
ham Young finds the meshes of the
General Government drawing rather too,
closo around him, and the inoresfjnsjinfluence of outsiders at Salt J^tfe**
warns him to lo dc up a plans' sfhsfw hit
authority will bo more undisputed. He
is a man of groat shrewdness, not qf
great* ability, and ho has tagaojtyenough to see tl)e shadow qI eofftissj
events, and to gat out of their way.
When the time conjos fqr a revelation)
of the real history of the Morasoftt,
should such a revelation ever he afs.fr,
Hrigham Young will wish to he father
away than even Arizona.

A modest yeuog lady at the table
desiring the leg ef a chicken, seid 2 **I
take the part which ought to he dressed
in drawers." A yonng gentleman opr
posite replied: "I take the par> whieh
ought to wear the bustle.'' Theyowaf*.
lady fainted and was carried out on |
salver.


